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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

WVe reprint froiii the Nor'- Wester two
excellent editorials, aile on Parental
Riglîts, tlie other on tue Englisli School
System. The ' or'Wester's views in the
former article are admirably and re-
freshingly sound. Tbe mach lcuded
Public School L8ystem le as tnpidly nia-
notonoua and mind-enaiaving as a pork-
packing machine; and, what is worse,
it is a long stride toward SocialisaI or tbe
omnipotence of the State. U>nder pretext
of making- a liomogeneous people. it turus
the clîlidren into mechanical parrots, re-
reating uiireflectingly a series of ridicul-
ous slibboletbs.

Il, the secondj article tbe able editorial
writer rightly taxes the ottawa Free
Press with ignorance of the resulte' of the
English Scliool Systeni. Tlîough it may
not be ideally perfect, tbat systern shows
a thorouglkness, accuracy and progres-
sivene8u in pedagogic training which is
seldom equalled in Canada ortbe United
States. We have clear proof of this in
our awn citY, where s0 many yonng mn
front the British laies bave made tbeir
mark ini clerksbips and otber similer em-
ployments. Native talent is assuredly
not wantiiîg; but slipshod and character-
îess pennanship, carelese ways, dearth
af, general k nowledge, imperfect acquain-
tance with sborthand and book-keeping,
and lamentable habits of inattention and
inaccuracy too ofteu leave our young
men far bebind in competitian with their1
better tralned Britiesh rivals.

Those wbo bave read in our last issue
Mr. A. F. Martin's most valuable quota-
tions lromn Protestant condemners of the
Public School Procrustean bed will find
the Nor'Wester'a quotation from Mr. Bal-
four a fitting climax to 80 stricking a se-
ries of witnesse8 n favour of schoole per-
meated witb an atmospbere of religion.
The thought of (iod, of eternity, of grace1
and of the channels3 of grace must lie
over and arourîd and witbin t1je pupils of
a truly Christian school; and what secool
la properly hiuman since Christ came un-
less it be Christian ? He le th,, type of
truc manbood. Whoso ignores Him
dwarfs mankincd. Those are noble words
of Balfonr's, wortby of the greatest' non-
CatLiolic champion of the dlaims of faîtha.

We are giad to note that the new edit-
or of the Free Pres deplores the outra-
geous language of the Bey. J. Coburn oni
Auguet lltb in the Woodgreen Method-1
iet Tabernacle of Toronto. Few Protest-
ant ministeres ay sucb thinge 'out in
public, though not a few really believe,
with Mr. Coburn, that nunneries arej
brothels. This comaes of their inexpe-i
rience of the grace of God and of hiaman(

nature : of the grace ai God. because in1 words coined by ths caprice or mnistaken1j
à1l ages since Vtle Clritian era. the prac-
tice of chaste celibacy lias been acknow-
iedged as possible witb IDivine assistance
by the nmost respectable dissenters froni
Rame ; af Iumau nature, becanse it is
against bumnan nature that any women
should reminî in a condition of habituai
nnchastitv sud yet preserve those ont-
ward forme of sincerit>', cbeefulness, ab-

jutigment o tis5or that autiior. A coin,- 1 muet admire it.
Snba standard o! rigbt, ail of them

mittes ai repreentative echolars lias
passed upon ilew literar>' words before
tliey were edmitted. Then, again, tI-e
judgment af scientific specialiste bias de-
terînined tbe admission or rejectian of
teclinical ternie, and upon their decision,
not a few techuical terme recorded in
otlier dictionaries have been rejected,i

stemiounese and pavent>' o! life, simpli- some because hs>' are obsolete, and
cit>' o! drees, meekuess, patience and athers because hs>' are a rarel>' ueed
prayerfuîness which are hs ordinar>' as o be compsratively valueless."
adjunets o! nunneries; because t je Ve have shawn haw vastly etiP5nior
aLyainst human nature that sncb crimes the Standard vacabular>' ternie are 'ta
shauld be habituai and yet be unknow-n those o! al hs other Euglishi diction-
Vo tuîe parents, relatives, pîupils and ser-) arise, and, as this ie Vhs crucial test o!
vante o! the, nune, wlîo are ail as famil-
ier witb Vhs lus and anis of Vhs cauvenits
they dweii ln as are . Vhs runs them-
selves; because it je againet Iluman na-
ture that, supposing nunneries were
dens o! sinî, Vhs Catholie population
sbould not oui>' Volerats but admire
theni. A friend of ours, Wbo was et-
tacked bu this subject hy ans o! those
crude Protestants that sVill believe in
the lies o! Maria Monk, said; Il Why
should I take Vhs trouble ta denv these
absaurd elanders ? Do yon suppose I am
going Vo write a letter lu refutation o!
every lecherous kuave, be lie Reverend
or noV, who sys uuy natherEarîî sîsters
are harlots, wheu I know theiii to be
puresias Vhs driven 5110w ? ' (oburn,
wlieu lie le ca-burning, (as lie certall>
shall, uniss he reVract) with bis co-liars
lu Vhe flaines o! retributive justice, will
find ont how he was noV oui>' a kuave
but alec, a fool ta think sncb lewd
thcughte and se>' sncb shameless words.
As Vo is further remarks about womsu
wailed up alive in Mexican riunneries, if
lie je eufficiently eulioebtened Va read Vhe
lest number of the Review of Reviews,
he will observe that Mr. Stead eate
humuble pie sud acknawisdges Vhs ah-
surditv o! t , is aid fable rejnveneted by
the sensationai Rider Heaggard.

THE STANDARD DIÇTIONARCY.

WVe have before ne a 2 vol. cap>' af Vhs
"Standlard Dictionar>' of tile Englisli
language pnblîshsd b>' Messre Funk and
Wagnalis, strongi>' and handsomely
bouud in Russia leather. The Standard
Dictionar>' le publishied complets lu el-
ther ans or two vols. To give aur read-
ers an idea o! Vhs size o! this dictionar>'
it le anly necessar>' Vo say that Vhs wark,
complets luins evolume. Russie binding,
weigbs 18 lbs. Previons Vo it appear-
auce we greetiy admired the "Century"
and Vhs "lIntsrnatiorial" dictioneries, as
marvels of litsrary resercb, but after
tlîree weeks a! cereful aud assiduoue ex-
amnation, we are o! opinion that ths
"Standard Dictionary o! Vhs English
language" is ail that it cdaims ta be, and
muet be awarded Vhs ver>' front place
among Vhs lexicons o! Vhs Euglish lang-
nage.

We are informsd that lt toak five yeare
La complets Vhs work; tbat 247 editars
and speciaieta and about 500 readers for
quotations wsrs engaged on Vhs work'
while a whole srtuy af men aud women
rendered service in the defiuiug af
wards, etc., and lasti>' that nearl>' $1,000,-
000 wa8 expended before Vhs work was
ready Vo be piaced on Vhs market.

AL, a VOcabular>' of the Euglieh lang-
usge Vhs Standard Dictiouary 15, PAR Ex-

CELLENCEC, ahead. a! an>' o! its rivale. Iu
proof o! this ws quOte tliq following !rom.
Vhs New York 8un, whoss literer>' ne-
views are among the best and most re-
hiable lu Amenica :

"The full number of vacabulary Vernis
lu Worceetor je 105.000; in the Webster
International, 125,000; lu ths six va-
lumes of Vhs Century, 225,000; lu Vhs
Standard, b>' actuel counit, 301,865, ex-
clusive o! Vhs appendices, which couVains
47,468 entrs. Amang the scores ai
thousande o! words bers admjtted for
Vhs firat time lu a general dictioner>'
me>' be mentioned the following : Ap-
pendicitie, civicism, crape, driminoiogy.

.sncb e work, we feel justitied lu saving
3that Vhe ilterar>' inportance o! thle 'vork
-will recommnied iVt toVhs general publie
-as what it le most flittingi>' called, "The

Standard Dictionar>' o! Vhs Englielu
ilanguage." WVe are sorry that aur space

îe go cantrsctsd that we canat give a
more lengt lu>'rsVisw af this great and

3dsserving wark. We wiil couclude with
V hs following froma the New York

7Herald : -'We are free Va pronaunce it
the uîaet complets and mast setisfacior>'

1dictionar>' yet priuted * * * -ý This
lei higli praise, ta be sure, but luis isîll

1merited.'

3 AN INDEPENDENT joUR.NAL ?

The "Frec' Press sain time ega, an-
nounced. Va the general public tbat it
biad changed ite polie>' of violent partiz-
ansiîip for ans of independezîce auud
maderation. Its laVe ediior, whoee ver>'
saul was warped sud twisted b>' politi-
cal bissud ignoble prejudices, was ne-
uîoved. There wes 80 nîuch ronui for

fimprovemeuit, bath un Vhs condîuct sud
public marais o! tiiet journal since Mn.
Luxton wae, b>' law, rabbed o! its mian-
agemnent, that we bailsd witlî jo>' this
arnnncsmsut, believing tbat an>'
change would be an imiproveijient. And
ws are frees V ay> that there bas, been
an improvement bath in Vhs tons sud
the subjects o! its editoriale. There le
an absence o! that sueaking, snickerina
aîid mean inuendo style go chuaractenîs-
tic ti! its laVe management; bunt there

1remaineinuch mare Va be dons belons
1tue "Free' J'ress cau attempt ta dlaim

V hs iluibasd upriglit place it once oc-
»cnpied iu Vhs jourualistic field. If Vhs
"Fi'-ce' l-ress wants to, beeome a trul>' ii-
dependeut and powerfnl journal, as iV
shonhld be, lu muet cast side ail pre-
judices sud nerrowneee c! spirit, sud
build its indepeudence on Vhe impenisb-
able principîs oa! justice, nig'ît sud
equit>', sud, while noV seekirug Vo make
itsef obuaxions ta Vhs pubie by iVe
violence, Yet 8coruing Vo sacrifice thee
nigbt principles in order Vo gala the
plaudits o! e wrangly dirsctsd suit un-
juet public opinion.

A trul>' gre4t journal sbauld lead
public opinion; noV be led b>' it ; it
siiould mould Public opinion, noV be
maulded b>' it. False sud dienoneet
argumente, hawsver plausible the>' na>'
be. or lîawever calculated Va please e
falisciaus snd vmisdirscted public senti-
ment, shoulj neyer find s place iu a
well directsd sud conecientianal>' cou-
ducted journal. Tuhe ans question th at
should snggest itef ta the editar o! an
independent jouirnal, wisbing Vo act an
an>' public question, shouid be.: 'What
is riglit sud juet ?" That which le ex-
pedisut or calcnleted ta obtain a tran-
sistor>' applause, unles its founidations
are laid ih ,r;ght and justice, shonld
neyer enter lîlto the formation of an>'
polîcy for au ludepeudeut journal.

The "F-ees" Press. nder Vhs manage-
meut O! Mr. W. F. Luxton, its founder
and former editor,* atteined that. envi-
able sud loftY positioin, lujoîîrnalism.
and go highly did he value thet policy
o! right and justice that he prsferred ta
sacrifice Vhs Wark of a lite imu, Vhs
ver>' abject ot his ambition sud pardon-
able pride, rather, than adopt a poiicy
the executian o! which nscessiteted Vhs
abandonniut af these princin les of

delicateseen, Delsartian, electrocute and right and justice w hich las had set be-
electrocution, errane>', kodack, linc type, fane hbu as a guiding star. Such ad-
Mafia, pantata, and populismn. At Vhs hesian ta prîncipis ; sncb noble sacrifice
same time iV le o be noted that cars bas af self intsrsst ta hs dictates af consci1 -
been exercieed ta avoid he recoguition euce, e seldam !ouud amaug journaliste
o! needeses new terme. that is toay>, -O! ta-day ; but, whiie refusing ta folaw]

The "-bre,"' Press bas a iaong way Vo
travel before it reacbes the s'tandard

vet it înigbt, at iast approacli it suf-
ficieutl>' ta avoid faisehood and mis-
representation. In an issue o! recent
date it said that thîe remedial order,
now lu the bande of the Greenway
Govqrument. "is a decided barrier ta
the coiisideratiotn of any settiement of
the echool dificuit>'." And agaii : "IV
will be a grave error on the part of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell aud bis cabinet ta
treat Manitoba as a cuiprit ta be cor-
rected by a reniedial order, aînd tot as a
province of equai standing witlî the
athjer provinces, anti equaîîy entitled ta
deal witboutinterfereuce wîtb is educa-1
tional affairs."

Here le tbe ",e Press, the self-
styled champion of indepeudeiît prin-
ciples, utteiin.- sianders againet the
Dominîion Ministers, and charging hem
with attempting aui invasion of the
riglas of Manitoba iu education. Wbat
rights o! ths province iii educatianal
afiairs, bave the Dominion goverument
attemipted Vo luterfere witb, pra>' ? How
and w-heu did Sir Mackenzie Boweli and
bis cabinet treat Manitoba as a cuinrit ?
Non-interference witb Manitoba bas
been the deterinined palicy of Vhs Dom-
inion government for the last five yeare.
Iîîstead o! prompti>' disallowing tbe
Secool act, of 189à, because o! its inva-1
sion of the acquired rights o! tbe minor-
ity, iV forced that minanit>'ta appeal to
Lthe courts. Every appeal o! Vhs Catho-
lice for relief was refused, and it wae
ouI>' atter the>' bad appeaied success-
fully froni the last judigment of the Sup.
reine court, that the judgment o! thet
Imperial Privy Counci; finally decided
lu their favor. It rnled (1) that tlîey
had ajuet grievance againet the local
goverument for arbitrarilv abolieli-
ing their scbools and forcing
them tu pay taxes to Protestant schools,
(2j that the local government shauid
anierd tiîsir law sufficientl>' ta remove1
the grievance, and (3) if Vhs latter did
not do so, the Domîinionî Goverument
sbould lîsar the appeal o! the minait>'
and rigbt their grievance hy remedial
legielatiou. The Dominion Ministers,
su far tram interferingr wittiî Manitoba,
saugbu everyavailable na>' o! avoiding
the question aand it was oui>' ihen thet
hligbesu court in the resun decided thatt
aur appeal had to be listened ta, that8
the Dominion Ministers ook notice o!
aur grievances.

ItV Would bave been a dîfficuit andc

bighiy immoral undertaking for coniâtitu-
ional rulers &o refuse ta act lu the pre-

mises alter that judgment o! the Privy
Council lu. favor of hseulinorit>', and
the 01n1Y tbing tbey could possibly do
wa8 o issue an order based upon that
judgnient anîd the spirit and wording of0
ttîeconstitution. And yst that paragona
of journalistic independence, tue "Fre"t
Press, dares ta, sa>' that this neceeslarv
order o! the Canadian Privy Counilisje
'1reating Manitoba as a culprit !'~1!f
otiier provinces of hs Dominion bave
noV been similariy interfersd hwitb by
Ottawa, tble reaaon le ta be found lu ths
fact t'hat nons o! hs otbier provincesr
lias interfered with the legal rights and
libertis a! Vh minali V>. If Quebec or 8
Ontario nnderw,»k ta interfere with hs
Protestant or Roman Catholie minori-p
ies, hs>' would lind similar action-d

taken against theni, and riglîtly sa. Did 3
it neyer strikethjs "iudepeudent" "Free"p
.Presthat hs interference of ths localh
goverumnenu with hs rights of the Min-p1

TREASON OR OBEDIENCE, WHICH?

"The interpretation of the constitu-
tion, made by tlhe Imperia] Prîvy t3oun-
cil in the Manitoba School case, je ob-
noxions to a large numiber o! the Cana-
dian people, and t'jere le a disposition
upon the paît of înaîly to ignore Vhe
finding of the court aitogether." This le
a sentence taken tram an editorial in
the Branîdon Timnes of the '27tli July.
The saine paper adds thât, ',witiî this
course we do not ail agres." We quots
it, bowever, to show tue feelings of many
people in this province towarde the
Catlîolie minarîty. The Imperial Privy
Council je the highsu judîcial body in
the British Empire. l"roLn its decision
there is no appeal; Mark the difference
between the iavalty of Cie Cathoiic
minority and the Protestant majarîty in
Manitoba. Wben thle first decision wae
given against the minority by that Tri-
bunal, tbere wvas criticism no doubt, but
not ane disloyal litterance made by the
Catholics of Manitoba, not one hint at
disobedience, aithougli tbeir expecta-
tions were cruelly disappointed. Now,
wben the interpretation of the constitu-
tioni by the sanie court. is in aur favor,
when the lhp-loyal and tyrannicai niaj-
aritY, wbo ruthleessv robbed us of our
riglîts, are confronted. withi a mandate
framn that Tribunal ici give up t[îeir iii-
gotten gonds and make restitution to us,
w-e are told that the flnding of the court
is obuoxiaus to theni and tlîat their dis-
position is Vo ignore ils authîority. Ws
bave no doubt of it. We Ilever vet
knew a robber nor heard of ans wbo
was not disposed to ignore legitimate
autbarity when ordert-d to dî.gorge.
But m-bat about the pretended loyalty o!
these people to t he Crowîî and ('onstîtu.
tion ? Are they ahove the Constitution
and CroWn, wiîen the latter do not coin-
cide with tijeir prejndiced views as to
bow minorities (%vhen Catholie) are to
be treated ? Is there one set of laws for
mixîorities, wben Catholic, and another
wben non-Catholic ? Snrely sucl4 senti-
ments are a diegrace to any civilized.
people, who pretend ta be governed by a
constitutional goverument! If we hîave
a constitutiono and are prepared to be
loyal Citizel)s, let us be governed by the
laws of the country. Any otber course
is simply rank treason agaînet the Crown
sud Constitution and an in&ult to aur
most graciaus Queeu. Wbich is it tabe,
treason and anarclîy, or obedience to
the laws o! our counîtry? Those wbo
are disposed ta ignore the mlandate of
the Imperial Privy Council, are certain-
iy not ranging tiienselves on tbe side
of law and order.

LEYDEN'S 6"PAINÏIJL NON-
SENSE."

The followi.ng la clipped fromn a new
eight-page quarter paper publlsbed et
Vancouver, B. C., and giorying in the
original titis, "The Idea ?" in whicb titis,
as appears from the amusing contenta,
the point o! interrogation (or ought' it to
bave been exclamation ?) le essential,
and gives ta thîe aid naine a meaning
akin ta sncb phrases as "How ridicul-
ans !" "What nonsense !" 'Preposter-
Que !" There je plenty ai fun in aur
yotung and vigorous and not too modest
canteniporary; but there is aiea a deal
of wisdom, as tue paragraph we quote
reveals. Somnehow, these fun-lovirig and'
humorous editore have more diseîn-
ment than the golem n sanctimoniaus
scribes. Honesty and bumar are healthy
yoke-fellaws:

"lEvangeliet Leyden, with aill is high-
priced rlîetorie, witb ail hie desp-raotsd
desires ta teacli people ta be bigoted and'
rejtxdiced, wouid be far better emPioyed
rkng stumps than trying ta stir lup rel-

igions dissensions. While we almoet

IF


